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by a copper-mold casting technique in which the atmosphere pressure in the casting chamber was varied ranging 
from vacuum (p-2xl0~3 Pa) to atmospheric one (p-105 pa). The atmosphere gas used was Ar or He. Temperature 
change of the melts during cooling in the copper mold was recorded by a K-type thermocouple placed at the 
bottom ofthe mold and connected to an analog-to-digital signal converter to obtain the cooling (time-temperature) 
curves. The structure ofthe samples was examined by X-ray diffractometry and transmission electron microscopy 
(TEM), while the thermal stability was analyzed by a differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). A scauning 
confocal laser microscopy was conducted to observe the surface roughness of mold and cast samples at 
corresponding parts, A compressive test using an Instron-type testing machine was performed to examine 
meehanical properties. The morphology and fracture surface appearance of rod sarnples were observed by a 
scanning electron microseopy (SEM), 
Chapter 3: Evidences for Different Dependence of Apparent Glass-Forming Ability on 
Casting-Atmosphere-Pressure during Mold-Casting Zr65A17.5NiroCurv.5~Pd* Alloys 
This chapter describes the investigation on structure and apparent GFA of Zr65A17 5NilcCul7 5-*Pd* (x=0-17.5 
at. olo) alloy systern cast under various casting-atmosphere pressures, thermal stability of its glassy samples, and 
the attempts on finding the origin of different GFA on casting-atmosphere pressure. A110ys with low Pd contents 
(x=0-5 at. olo) exhibit an apparent GFA with low dependence on casting-atmosphere pressure, while those with 
higher Pd contents (x=7.5-17.5 at.o/o) show an apparent GFA with a remarkably high dependence on 
casting-atmosphere pressure. The critical diameter d* of glass formation in the Zr65A17 5NiloCul?5 and 
Zr65A17 5NiloCul2 5Pd5 alloys remains 6 and 5 mm, respectively, while in the Zr65A17 5NiloPdl7.5 alloy, d* increases 
gradually from I to 5 mm as pressure rises from vacuum (2xl0~3 Pa) to atmospheric pressure (1 05 Pa). 
Variation in as-cast structure as well as different GFA dependence on casting-atmosphere-pressure in 
Zr65A17 5NiroCul7 5-*Pd* alloy system cannot be explained by considering the pressure effect on nucleation, since 
the pressure applied in this work is, by calculation, too low to give a signifieant effect. Effect of a pressure of l05 
Pa (atmospheric) on the change of activation energy for nucleation is estimated to be only 1/1 O0,000 ofthat ofthe 
free-energy difference between the SCL and crystalline phase in this alloy system. Furthermore, chemical analysis 
on the saJ:nples prepal'ed under different casting atrnosphere shows an ignorable oxygen content and no remarkable 
deviation in composition of constituent elements suggesting that an unexpected reaction is not generated by the 
ehange of atmosphere pressure during casting and, thus, is not the reason for variation in as-cast structure of 
Zr65A17.5NiloCul7 5*Pd* (x=0-1 7.5) alloys. 
Chapter 4: Origin of the Different Dependence of Apparent Glass-Forming Abil]ty on 
Casting-Atmos phere-Pressu re during Mold-Casting Zr65A17.5NiloCu 17.5-*Pd* A]loys 
The ehapter demonstrates a direct observation of cooling behavior of samples in order to unveil the origin of 
apparent-GFA dependence on casting-atrnosphere pressure during mold-casting Zr65A17.5NiloCul7.5+Pd* alloys. 
The chapter is divided Into two main parts: (1) different cooling eharacteristics shown by samples cast under 
various atmospheres, and (2) explanation on how such a cooling characterlstic lead to the different apparent-GFA 
dependence on casting atmosphere in the studied alloy system. 
Mold-casting technique is found to exhibit a eharacteristic cooling process concerning the gas species and 
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by controlling casting atmosphere. The critical diameter cie of glassy rod can be successful]y increased from 5 to 7 
mlTl for the Zr65A17 5~liloPd]7 5 alloy by apPlying He. instead of Ar, as the atmosphere during the casting process. 
This technique, however, cannot be applied for the Zr65A17 5Ni]oCul /~ 5 alloy as dc remains to be 6 mm regardless 
the change of casting atmosphere, Increase ofclc by applying He, instead ofAr, as castlng atmosphere seems to be 
mLlch effective t'or high-Pd (x~~12.5) containlng alloys ofZr65A17 5Ni{oCul7 5-xPdx System with an additionai phase 
transformation cur¥'e corresponding to quasicrystalline phase formation lald at low-temperature side of 
temperature region between Tg and Tl' 
Castin{) uncler various casting-pressures or atmospheres can also be utillzed to produce a giassy sample with 
a controlled free-volume. Glassy samples produced by castinga either under h{gh pressure of a casting-atmosphere 
or gas atmosphere with hi~~cTh thermal conductivity will suffer higher cooling rate and, thus, may possess higher 
fi'ee-volume. Glassy sampies of Zr65A]75NiloCul25Pd5 alloy prepared under different cooling rates show the 
decrease in streng)th and Young mociulus and the increase in plastic elongation due to the increase of free-volume. 
Chapter 6: On the Remarkable Ductility in Zr65A17.5NiloPdl7,s Alloy 
".~~~~~. A Z16~A17 ~hllloPdl75 glassy sampie was found to exhibit a *,, , ~~' 
plastic elongation of about 7 o/o which is distinctively larger than 
ordinary bulk glassy alloys may reveais (O-1.50/0). This chapter is 
dedicated to discuss the structural observation on the 
Zr65A17 5NiloPdl7 5 glassy alloy to unveil the origin and mechanism 
of exilibited large piastic elongatior] during compressive 
deformation. A direct evidence of nanoscale multistep shear band 
formation formed during deformation of the alloy has been 
Fig. 2. A high resoiutian electron microscopy (HREM) 
Successfully provided. A novei nanoscale stiuctule ananglng jmage showing nanoscale multistep shear bands of 
fracture surface of the ZrG5A17.5NiloPdl7.5 metallic fcc-Zr2Ni nanocrystailine partic{es in a "band-like" fornlation in the 
glass. The nanobeam electron diffraction (NBD) 
glassy matrix is observed in the fracture surface (see Fig. 2). It is pattern (inset) taken from the dark region in the 
HREM image is also shown. concluded that the nanoscale "band-1ike" structLu'e Is recognized as 
a result of the suppression of the propagation of shear bands owing 
to dynamic nanocrystallization for which the large p{astic elongation is exhibited. 
Chapter 7: Conclusions 
The thesis has succeeded in unveiling the origin of difference GFA-dependences on atmosphere pressure 
during mold-casting process and the exceptlonal large plastic elongation hl the Zr-Al-Ni-Cu-Pd glass-foillling 
alioy system by revealing the cooling mechanism in mold-casting and the on-cooling crystal]ization behavior of 
the alioys. The understanding has been successfully applied to increase the apparent GFA, specifically the critical 
size of g]ass fonl~ation, of appropriate alioys and to control the structure as wei] as mechanica{ properties of 
as-cast samp]es. 
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